
Saitijjou, Nov. 13 Jndise Bitrtora decision,
leviewe the whole case. He aya the order or
JndRe Bond, of the Criminal Court, that the par.
ties be held to ball, and in default thereof to be
committed, to keep the peace against the Police
Commissioners, and not to seek to exercise any of
the functions of the Police Commissioners nntil
their claim to snid office would be established hy
the courts, was wholly unwarranted, and that theJudge of the Criminal Court had no authority topass such an order. He reviewed the code in re.
card to the Police Commissioners, and decided that
It (tave the Governor entire power In the matter.That if, in his judgment, Messrs. Woods andliindes had been guilty of official misconduct, thelaw gave him power to remove them and appoint

. successors. That at the time Messrs. Young and
Valliant were arrested they had been truly andlawfully appointed Police Commissioners, andthat, clothed with the commission of the Gover-nor, they were then truly in office and empowered
to rightfully exercise all functions of the same, inthe place of Messrs. Woods and Hlndes, removed,nud who had been officially notified of their

The action of the Governor was final as muchso as It these Commissioners had been removed by
the LfgiFiature, and from his action there could beno appeal. '.Whilst the decision of Judge Bartol fully ens.
tains the action of the Governor and condemns that
of the Criminal Court, virtually, by the order
issued granting an injunction against Messrs.
Young and Valliant, and discharges them from the
custody in which they were held In virtue of the
commitment on such order, the Judge decided that
it was competent for the Criminal Court to enter-
tain the charge alleged against Messrs. Yonug and
Valliant of conspiracy to break the peace by forci-
bly taking possession of the police stations and
other property held by Messrs. Woods and Hlndes.
Such a cbarge was an indictable offence, and upon
that charge they were properly held to bail.

. Judge Bartol Bald ne would issue an order for
the immediate discharge of Sheriff Thompson, and
in the case of Messrs. Young and Valliant he dis-
charged them from custody under the illegal order
of Judge Bond, restraining them from seeking to
exercise the functions of their office as Police Com-
missioners, and as to the other cbarge of conspi-
racy to break the peace, be would require them to
enter their own recognizances to answer the charge
before the proper court.

There was great cheering in the court-roo- by
the lriends of tbe Governor and the new Commis-
sioners on the decision being announced.

i P. M There is quite a throng of people in
front of tbe office selected by the new Police Com-
missioners, on North street. It is supposed the
new Commissioners will at once enter upon their
duties, and renew their demand upon the old
Board for the surrender of the police stations, etu.

Messrs. Young and Valliant, on entering their
office a few moments since, were loudly cheered
by the crowd.

The following is tbe opinion of Jndge Bartol in
full:

In the matter of the application of James Young,
William Thomas Valliant and Wm. Thomson for
writs of habeus corpus. Under the code of public
general laws jurisdiction and power are conferred
on me, as one of tbe Judges of the Court of Ap-
peals, to grant the writ of habeas corpus. Article
43, section 1. By the 15th section ot the said article
any judge, wheiher in court or out of court, who
Khali refute tbe writ to a party entitled, is made
liable to the action of tbe party aggrieved. This
treat writ, employed for the summary vludication
of the right ol personal liberty wheu illegally re-
strained, Is guaranteed to every citizen in the most
solemn form, under the constitution and laws, as
a writ of right, which no judge is at liberty to re-

fuse in any case where by law the petitioner is en-
titled to it.

By the act of 1S62, chapter 3fi, which repealed
the thir.4 section of article 43 of the code, It was
enacted! "If any peasou be committed or detained
for any crime, or any color or pretence whatso-
ever, he, or any one in his behalf, may complain
by petition to any one of the courts or judges men-tion-

in the first section of this article, and said
court or judge shall forthwith grant a writ of
habeas corpus, directed to the officer or other per-
son In whose enstody the party detained shall be,
returnable immediately betore the said court or
judge granting the same; provided tbe person

be not committed or detained lor treason or
felony, plainly expressed in the warrant of com-
mitment, or be not convicted in execution by legal
process.

The act then goes on to provide that if a person
be detained under tbe order of a warrant of com-
mitment, the petition presented by him shall be
accompanied by a copy of the warrant of commit-
ment or detainer, or by an affidavit that a copy
thereof was demanded of the person having him
in custody, and tbe same was neglected or refused
to be given. In these cases tbe petitions were ac-
companied with copies of the warrants of commit,
merits, certified by the clerk of the Criminal Court
of Baltimore, and the causes of the detention not
appearing to be within the exceptions of the act of
rwia, the writs were issued. They have been re-
turned by tbe warden, and the petitioners brought
before me, with this certificate, setting forth the
causes of detainer and imprisonment. These it
will be my duty to examine, but before doing so
it is necessary to notice a point suggested by the
petitioners' counsel. Two of the copies of commit-
ments furnished by the clerk, and Hied before me
with the petitions, were as follows:

(Commitments were then read, and a commit,
meut in the same words of William. Thomson by
.Samuel Sparklin, Coroner.)

In these commitments the offences charged,
which the parties were respectively required to
answer, are not stated. With the return of the
Warden are iiled the followiug, marked on the
margin, "Amended commitments, Nov. 5th,

The commitments against Sheriff Thomson
were also read, which have been published.

This may be true, but it must be remembered we
are here dealing with tbe proceedings ot a court
of record, and to the records of the Court the
Warden refers in verification of the truth of his
return. The records have keen produced, and. con-
form to the return in t,his particular. If tbe
charges upon which the parties were arrestud
were stated in the original warrants, and respect-
ively appear upon tbe records of the Court, it is
not necessary they should be slated in the war-
rants of commitment.

In 3 Burns Ins. 604, it is said that in a commit-
ment by tbe sessions or other court of record the
record itself, or the memorial thereof which may
at any time be entered of record, Is sufficient,
without any warrant under seal. Here the first
commitment in general words In default of bail to
appear and answer muBt be Intended to refer to
the offence charged in the original warrant of ar-
rest and appearing on the records of the court, and
to amend the warrant of commitment afterwards
by truly staling therein the offence charged is not
in any sense committing tbe party for a new and
different offence. This objection to the return is
not sustained, and my duty is to deal with them
on the light of the evidence addressed, and to de-
termine whether for any and for what cause al-
leged the petitioners are lawfully detaiued, and to
decide whether they are entitled to be discharged
with or without bail.

I proceed now to consider the legal effect of the
returns, and to decide how far they are conclusive
under the laws of Maryland regulating proceed-
ings under these writs. In passing upon this
question, it seems to me altogether Immaterial to
consider what may have been tbe power of the
court acting under tbe writ at tbe common law, or
the power of the judge under tbe statute of 31st
Charles II. Our act of chap. 12o, was lulls
terms like the statute of Oharles, and it I were
now governed by the provisions of the act ot
many of the authorities cited in argument by the
respondents' counsel would be conclusive and
binding upon me; but tbe provisions of the act of
IH)9 were materially changed by the act of 1M3,
cuap. 173, and by tbe code which last, although
not in tbe identical words, I consider the Bume in
construction and effect as the act of 1815.

Mr. Hurd, in his work on tbe habeas corpus,
after stating the various decisions of the Ktighsh
Courts under the statute of Charles, and tliu inn.flict of opinion among the judges as to its true
construction, concludes us the result of the whole
'that in commitments tor criminal or supposed
criminal mVters, the truth of the facts stilted in
tbe return upon which the commitment was lound- -
ed, could not, either at common law or tin dor the
Habeas Corpns act, 31 Car., a, be controverted with
a view to tue aDsolute discharge of tbe prisoner.
Pd. 270.

An effort was made in 1756 to amend the law by
act of Parliament, but was not successful. The
author says, pp. v. "iue seeas, However, which
had been sown in tbe discussion upon the bill,
SDrans uo and yielded appropriate fruits in Am.
rican law long before the passage of the statute of
50 George 3." He then refers to the various state
laws on this subject, and the decision of courtsupon them. Maryland is not included in his enu.
meration, but a reference to the act of 1813, and the
code, will show that our State Is not behind auy
lu its legislation in favor of personal liberty, and
in rendering ibis writ effective for tbe accomplish-men- t

of its great end of 'liberating the citizen
from illegal confinement."

The twelfth section of the code is asfol.iws
'Any person at whose Instance or in whose behalf

a writ of habeas corpus has been issued, may contro-
vert oy himself or bis counsel the truui of tUe return
thereto, or may plead anv tni-ta- r b which It mav
uppeRf Uuu tcere i not m B3SlcieAtct2.seor bJ
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detention or confinement, and the Court or Judge,
at the application of the party complaining, or tne
officers or party making tbe return, shall issue
processes for witnesses or writing, returnable at
a time and place to be named in such process,
which shall be rerved and enforced in like manner
as similar process from courts of law is served
and enforced; but before issuing such process tbe
Court or Judge shall be satisfied by affidavit or
otherwise of the materiality of such testimony.

Under this law, as under the Pennsylvania
statute, which Is somewhat similar in Its provi-
sions, the Judge will look beyond the commitment
in a criminal case and hear extrinsic evidence, and
go Into an examination of facts in order to ascer-
tain whether there is a sufficient legal cause for the
detention or confinement. Such has been the con-
struction ef the act of 1813 in Manlsby's case, 13

Md. 637. It was said, with the approbation of the
Court of Appeals, "where a party is committed
upon mesne process, or upon charge of crime, It
is competent lor the Judge, notwithstanding the
warrantor commitment y
be in due form and by a competent officer, to ex-

amine testimony and to determine, upon the proof
exhibited to him, the real ground of the accusation,
and to ball or discbarge the prisoner.

In their cases all errors In pleading have been
waived, and tbe evidence adduced must be con-

sidered not for the purpose of trying tbe case and
declaring upon tbe guilt or Innocence of the par-
ties accused. My office under tbe writ stops far
short of that, and casts upon me only the duty of
deciding whether, upon the return and tbe proof,
there is any probable ground for the accusation, or
whether tbe arrest and detention are without suffi-
cient cause. As the charges against these peti-
tioners, set forth In the returns, are different, and
rest upon different proof, I must now consider the
cases separately.

First As to the charge against conspiracy
agninst Young and Valliant.

This has been already fully net out as contained
In the warrant that was Issued, upon oath, by a
court of competent jurisdiction, and is sufficient in
form, charging an Indictable offence. There can
be no doubt that, without reference to the title of
Yonug ond Valliant to the office of Police

and assuming that they were de jure
entitled to the office, audJe facto in the exercise of
their duties as such, tbe conspiracy charged la this
warrant would be an Indictable offence. A forci-
ble disposition of Wood and Hlndes of the build-
ings and property held by them, however wrong-full- y,

would be an indictable offence as tending to
a brench of the peace, and it is settled In the Suite
vs. Buchanan, 5 H. and J. 317, that a conspiracy
to do any unlawful act is an indictable offence.

Tbe Court says there Is nothing in the objection
that to punlFh a conspiracy when the end is not
accomplished would not be to punish a mere uo.
expected intention. It is not the bare intention
that the law punishes, but tbe act of conspiracy,
which is made a substantial offence by tbe nature
of the object intended to be effected.

J,ookiug to the testimony of Fuller and Ball as
to the declaration of Valliant with regard to the
intentions of himself and Young, taken in connec-
tion with the accompanying facts and circum-
stances, 1 am of tbe opinion that there is probable
cause shown for their arrest and detention under
this charge, and that it is my duty to hold them to
bail to answer the same. The Criminal Court, also,
has full jurisdiction and authority to bold them to
bail to keep the peace in the ordinary and legal
form.

It appears, however, from the return before me,
that the Judge of the Criminal, Court passed tbe
following order (order read), and this warrant of
the commitment is set out in the return as legal
cause for the detainer of these petitioners.

It is difficult to understand by what authority
the Judge of the Criminal Court pasted this order.
None of tnejcounsel who have appeared in sup-
port of the return have suggested, any sound or
even plausible reason by which the exercise of
such power and jurisdiction by that Court can be
supported. Under tbe guise of a recognizance to
keep the peace this order is, in reality, a special
injunction restraining these petitioners from exer-
cising a public cilice until their title is tried aud
decided by law. Certainly it requires no argu-
ment to snow that the Criminal Court had no
power to pass such an order, or to commit tbe par-
ties to jail for refusing to comply with it. and that
such commitment can furnish no legal cause for
tbeir detainer.

In order fully to understand the effect of this
order, and the circumstances under which ft was
passed, it is necessary to advert to the facts dis-
closed in the evidence before me.

Under the police law of the city of Baltimore the
second code, sections S06 to f?3i, aud the amend-
ments there'o by the act of ch. 131, Samuel
Hindes and Nicholas L. Wood had been elected by
tbe General Assembly Police Commissioners, aud
were duly commissioned, qualified and acting as
such by the act of under which they held
tbeir oflice, it is enacted: "Fur official misconduct
any ot the said Commissioners may be removed by
a concurrent vote of two-third- s of tne two houses
of the General Assembly, or by the Governor
during the recess thereof."

uompiaints orofiicial miscouductagainst mndes
and Wood being made to the Governor, he pro-
ceeded in accordance with the I Jth and llth sec
tions of Article I J of the code, and after hearing
the evidence and arguments of counsel on bom
sides, adjudged und decided that the parties com.
Plained against were guilty ot official misconduct,
as charged, and passed the judgment and order

from office. A copy thereof, under the
great seal ot tbe State, was served upon them, and
the Governor thereupon, under his power to till
vacancies in the Board, appointed these petitioners,
Valliant and Young, police commissioners, the
ormer in the place of Hindes, ana tne latter in

tbe place of Wood, and commissions were deli
vered to uiem on tne second aay 01 iNovemoer. ua
the same day they were qualified by taking the
tiliclal oaths prescribed by the constitution and
laws.. Tlitytuen proceeded to tbe office occupied
by the Police Commissioners, but tailed to find
ibein or to gain admittance to tbe Mayor's office.
Tbe next morning tbe visit was repeated, with the
same result, tue place being guarded by policemen,
and a personal interview refused, whereupon they
esittDiit-ue- an omce ana aaaressea to iviessrs.
Hlndes and W ood the following communication:

(1 Ins has been heretofore published, as also the
address to the police lorce, issued on the M iust.)

They then proceeded to issue an order to the
Sheriff' under tbe eHitli section of the code, direct-
ing him to summon a police force of one hundred
men for tbe preservation of tbe peace of the city,
when they were arrested under the wurrants from.
tbe Criminal Court, and then Sheriff Thomson,
one of the petitioners, was also arrested.

It thus plainly appears that at the time the
Criminal Court passed the order in question,
itinties ana wood naa been actually removed from
ine fonce uommissioners oy tne act 01 tne uo.
vernor, in the exercise of their lawful authority
under the act of lsu-2-

, and bad been notified there,
ot in the most solemn form, aud these Commis-
sioners, Young and Valliant, bad been duly ap-
pointed Commissioners and qualified to fill tue
vacancies tnus created, ana entitiea to exercise tne
powers and perform tbe outies of their offices.

There cannot be any question of tbe Governor's
power under the law to remove tbe incumbents,
if, lu bis judgment, tbe complaint of ofliclul mis.
conduct has been proved. The law makes his
judgment final and conclusive, and not subject to
appeal or review, any more luuuu eiiuunr juuj.
ment passed by the General Assembly aud remo-
val by the Governor during the recess. Thoir
powers under the law are Identical, und tbeir de- -
cisioii alike final, conclusive ana Dinain, ana en-

titled to the same obedience. For parties thus re.
moved to hold on with a strong hand and continue
to exerciee official power, is to resist tne rigntiui
authority of the Governor and put the law at dett.
ance.

It has seemed to me necettsary to declare my
opinion on this question as involved iu the consi
deration 01 tne order passed by tbe Criminal uourt,
a fuilure to comply with which is now alleged ou
the return as a ground for detaining the petitioners
in prison. Considering that the order was passed
without lawful jurisdiction or authority, I cannot
remand the parties to prison or bold them to bail
tinder it. In the case of William Thomson, the
sheriff, the Criminal Court passed the following
order (already published ), for the same reasons as-
signed in considering tbe order passed.

In the case of Young and Valliant, I am of the
opiuion that this order was passed without right-
ful power or consideration, aud that the commit,
ment under it id not lawful cause for detaining the
petitioners. It appears from the evidence add need
beiore tne that tbe warrant against the Sheriff' for
being engaged in an unlawful assembly, rout and
riot, &.c, upon what he was committed in default
of bail, was Issued without any oath or a (Urina-
tion, contrary to the provisions of the 2(itU article
of the Declaration of Rights, and it being clear
from the evidence that the same was not issued
npon, 1 view the commitment thereuuder as not
lawful cause of defence. See Conner vs. the Com-
monwealth, 3 Biiiney, 33.

It is due to the Sheriff to say that If the v arrant
bad been wsularly issued I should be compelled
to say from the evidence beiore me that the charge
1 wholly unsupported, and without probable
cause. By the ilfit.lt section of the police law It is
made the duty of the Sheriff, whenever called for
that purpose by tbe Board, to act under their con.
trol for the preservation of the public peace and
Qmet. and if ordered bv them to do so, he shall
summon the j,oi comitatut for the purpose, aod
hold and employ snchposn subject to tbeir dlrec
tian, and for disobedience he Is subject to a penalty
of5KR The Sheriff was bound to deoide at his
peril o rightful power and authority of Young
and Vtll.ant ;o :ax :h order to him, and In ray
jTdgjr'-- ! te r je- - in the tiivchejge of tfc. duty Jn

obeying it, and there being no evidence that In
executing the order he was engiged in any riot or
unlawful assembly, he cannot be beid to unewer.
There being no lawful cao-- . shown for tbe de.
tamer of tbe petitioner, Thomson, I will sign an
order for the. discharge, and 1 will also, unotr the
llth section of the AJii article of the code, sign an
order lor lb discharge of Young and Valliant,
uj on their entering into the recognizance to appear
and answer in the proper court.

Afier the Jndge hud concluded, Mr. Latrobe rose
and said: 1

May It please your Honor, it is proper I should
say that tbe proceeding by mandamus on he part
of the Police Commissioners, Young and Valluut,
whom you have adjudged to be entitle 1 to the
franchise ot their office, in order to obtain poshes-slo- n

ot tbe property and effects thereto belonging,
was that wbich their counsel had advised them to
pursue from the beginning, and tbe Com missloners
and tbeir counsel alike regret that Valliant, as
proved by Messrs. Fuller and Ball, and referred
to by your Honor, and which I am authorized by
Mr. Valliant to say were bis own exclusively, and
made without the knowledge of Mr. Young, should
have rendered it necessary, In your Honor's judg-
ment, to hold the Commissioners to bail on the
charge of conspiracy to do that by the strong arm
which a more peaceful remedy would have law-fnll- y

ffected. Even had your Honor's opinion in
this connection not been expressed, a mandamus
would have been resorted to, if necessary, to obtain
the property and ell'eota belonging to the Board of
Police.

1 he Commissioners will at once give their re-
cognisances In the sum prescribed. While the
counsel lor the petitioners were preparing the ne-
cessary papers, Mr. Alexander, tbe counsel for
tbe Commissioners, arose and said that the Gover-
nor had not rightfully removed them from their
offices as Commissioners, and it was in conse-
quence of this advice that the Commissioners re-
solved to retain office until the question ot title
was properly determined on mandamus. They
elate, further, that on being Informed of tbe derla- -
rations maoe oy air. vniuant, which were proven
by Messrs. Fuller and Ball, they advised the Com-
missioners that such declarations were evidence
of conspiracy, for which Messrs. Valliant and
Young be held to answer before the Criminal
Court of Baltimore city, and that it was the dutv
ol the said Commissioners to lay the evidence of
such declarations before tne Mate's attorney for
the city, In order that be should take such action
thereon ns be might think necessary for maintain-
ing the pence of the city.

In making tbe statement The counsel ask leave to
disclaim any purpose of joining issue with your
jiouor upon any one 01 me positions assumed in
tbe opinion your Honor nas just delivered. They
desire simply to place themselves rightly before
your Honor and the public.

Sir. Horwltz then drew the form for the release
of Sheriff Thomson, which was signed by the
Judge, and is as follows:

lu tbe matter of the return of Mr. Thomson,
Sheriff', for habeas corpus, ordered for the 3tith day
of November, lbOt), by me, that Mr. Thomson be
and he is hereby discharged from thecus'oJy of
the Warden loriUwith, there being no legal cause
lor nis ueien.iou.

.Ser.ij James L,. Baetol,
Jude of the Conrtof Appeals of ft'urylaud.

Mr. Latrobe prepared the orders for tbe dis
charge of the Commissioners, Messrs. Young and
Valliant, under direction of tbe Court.

The copy of order in the case of Mr. Valliant is
given, that of Mr. Young being in all lespects
similar.

In the matter of the petition of William T. Val-
liant tor habeas corpus beiore Judge Bartol, of the
Court of Appeals of Maryland, ordered this 13th
day of Novemoer, in the year IMiti, that the peti
tioners oe aiscoargea jrom tne custody Oi tne
warden of the .tail of Baltimore city, on the com-
mitment in detault of bail In the sum of tf.3000;
that be be discharged from the same custody un-
der the commitment on the order requiring bail in
the sum of 4'JttfM), from his going bis own bond or
recognizance in the sum of 5iKM), conditioned for
his appearance before the Criminal Court of Bal-
timore city, to answer the charge of onspiracy
therein pending against him.

Seal Jamkb L. Baktol,
Judge of the Court of Appeals of Maryland.

The bond as required by the above order has
been given.

(Signed) Jab. L. BaktoL,
November i3tb, lmiii.
Tbe bond entered into by tbe Commissioners to

answer the charge 01 conspiring upon their own
reccgnizanceis us follows, both being similar:

Know all men by these presents, Tnat I, James
Young, am held and firmly bound unto the State
ot Maryland in the sum of five thousand dollars,
to be paid to tbe said State or to its certain attor-
ney, to which payment, well and truly to be made
and done, 1 bind myself, my heirs, executors and
administrators, firmly by these presents. Sealed
with my seal ana aatea mis tyin aay of Novem-
ber, lHili. .

Ihe condition of the above obligation is such
that if tbe said James Young shall well and truly
apptar before the Criminal Court ot Baltimore
city to answer, the charge of conspiracy therein
pending against him shall be void aud of noett'jc:,

Signed, James Younu.
Signed, sealed and delivered In presence of

Jambs JL. Baktol.
Action ol' Swan 11 ' Commissioners.

Baltimobb, Nov. 13 Evening The old Police
Commitsloners this afternoon received another
legal notice from the new Board of Police Com-
missioners, to surrender all property In their
charge, who also notified Mayor chapman to at-
tend a meeting ot the Board at 5 P.M. Subse-
quently they issued the following:

Commissioners of thb Boa 11 d of Poi-io-b ok
Baltimotb City, No. 1 Nobth stukht. Nov. 13,

Miii. The Mardial and other officers of tne Police
01 Balumoie city, aud all members of the existing
police lu eaia cny, are nereoy strictly ordered una
required not to obey any order that has emanated
from the late Board of Police of said city since two
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, or any order that miv
emanate Uom said lute Board at any time here- -
alter.

Tbe undersigned have now entered on the per-
formance of their duties as Commissioners of Po-
lice, and there is no other authority which can law-
fully act as a Board ot Police in said city.

Fertons in tei cited are required at their peril to
obey this order, James Younu,

Wm. Thos. Valliant,
Police Com missloners.

Mayor Chapman did not accept the invitation of
the new Commissioners to attend tbeir meeting this
evening, but it is probable he will do so
Marshal Caimicbel and his deputy, together with
tbe detectives belonging to the force, have re-
sponded to the summons of the newCoramissioners,
and will report to the new Board lor orders to-
morrow. Tbe new Commissioners have an-
nounced that it is not their purpose to make auy
changes in the present force, except in cases of
misconduct and unfitness, and propose to accept
the services of all the members of the old force wuoare willing to do duty under them.

It Is not known what course the old Board willnow pursue. Whether they will accept the situa-
tion and regard themselves as lawfully displacedor lurther contest tbe question betore the courts, isnot known. Should they refuse to surrender theproperty, funds, &c, held by them as Commis-sioners, the new Board will resort to a mandamusThe present potltlon of this affair causes uo ex-
citement, and all parties seem disposed to regardthe decision y as a final settlement of the dif-ficulty.
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August V.SO-s- ,

And Old
CONVERTED INTO FIVF-IWENTIE-S OF lBOS,

And the D'-- Hon Us delivered inline, Itatci;.

CITY LCA3S BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 26 3mj

( --fc. ",L jfi.,

0JcarA ,?. M. SfcctLLllL'eA
fin.iL 2f,aLrl(Xtt firruinae, unci
tn.em.Lelx af gLactc und t&aLd
fpxcUajxa.ei. In. LaiA ritieS..

ZLccauniA c .ajJcS und
J&unJceLS. iecewjid an. liuelid
telmi..

J) A VIES I3HOTPIERS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS- -

BL'T AM-- BELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, ALL 13 UE9.
AUOUST, JU.NE, and JULY 7 SOTE8.
COMPOUND IN'II'. KFteT NOTES.
AUC5U8T 7 10 NOTi.8 CON ViCKTE. ISIO TUB

NKW 0 BO- - DB.
Mercantile Taper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated,
Stock Bought and Bold on Commission. 1J1

6-- 20 coupons
DUE N0VEMBEB 1, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LANE & CO ,

BANKEK3,
8 ttffp No. 110 South l UlliO Street.

AMERICAN LEAD PCkCIL COMPANY

NKW YOKK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, -- . J.

Tula Company is now fullr prepared to iurnUh

LEAD PENCILS,
EijurI lu U'Hty ,,e Be8t Bra"d- -

The Company has taken great pains and uve.t. d a

lare cuuiia. in flulns up llielr laotory, ana now auk the
A mtuU-a- public to giva U''r Pucll a lair trial.

All 8ty lea and Gradea are Manufactured.

Grat care lias been bestowed to tbe manufacturing of
8 VV 10 It lit IAU O-- N DJtAWlNCl HfeSiCl L8. spe
cialTprVparadTor tbe use oi Engineers, roliltects,
-- A'io"i'i,nulMMirtment.conautlvon hand, is offarej
at1i?urms tWuile t ttol Wholes 6alsroom

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
Th Pencil. Ire to be bad of all principal Htatloners

aid fsotlon Dealers. 1

k lor American Lead Pencil 1101 Cib

WATCH9, JEWELitY ETC

B R I D A L 1 II K S E M T tf.
G. RUSSELL k CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St..
BIIA'EK W AKE.sultaule ior ClHUMM AonU BIUuAL

nFWE gold watches.
American and Geneva.

We call npctala;teution to the

FINK WATCH AND SUVKRWARB
ESTABLISHMENT OF

V. V. CASSIDY,
Ho. lit South SECOND Street,

Who has on band one of the Dnest a sortments oi Jw.
:iy,etc.,of any in the city. A splendid aMortraent of

ALWAYS ON HAND. Keuiember

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. 12 Sonth SECOND Street.

Krpalrlng correctly and promptly attended to.

JJIIENRY DARPBR,

ISo. 5SO A It CI I Streot,
Manufacturer and Dealer d

Fine Jewelry, '

Silver-l'lute- d Wnre,

"IS Solil Silver-- W ure.

HIGH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEAIER IK

DIAMONDS, FIRE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 Is S. EIGHTH ST., PIIILAOA.
"H

DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER
' WATI IIES, JF. ELRY nILVEn WARE,

WATCHES and JEWELEY REPAIRED.

Owing to ihe decline, ot oid, oaa mad? a crent re
duction in price of his large and well asorted stock of

jDlmionls
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Lite.

Tbe public are respectfully invited to call an J examii e
onrstoca befuro purchasing clsen hero. 2ii

REM O VAL.
ISAAC DIXON,

WAlCH MAKKK, OAVISU KEMOVED TO

Do. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street, below Chesnut,

lias opened a new and carefull elected stock ol line
W atcoes. Jewelry, Mlver and Plated Ware.

JJ. B.Clironoraeter, Duplex, Paten Lever, and plain
IV atel ts careiully tepsltcd and warranted In3lec2uir

BOWMAN & LE0NABD,
M INI FACTVKER8 OK

I ADll

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Silver-Plate- d lioosls
No 704 ARCH STREET,

inUADKLPUIA.

Those In wsnt ot SILVER or 8lLVKR.vi.aTi--.i- t

VAhh wnl find.......It much... to their
. .

advantuuo tJ vlultr h'l n b k t n !... i

tiptiict.ee. in the msnuiacture ot the above kinds ul
l.i luis enbuus us iu oeiv competition.

S e keen no cooes but ihosu wLlcn are nf the F1HAT- -

Cl.A S, all ol our own make, and will be nolJat reduced

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVEH'S NEW PAT E N '

Deep ' Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE
RANGES Ol-- ALL, SIZES.

Alo, Flulegar'a Sew Low Pressure
Steam Healing Apparatus.

1 OE SALE BY

CHA1U.ES WILLIAMS,
610$ Ko. 1182 MARKET .Street

BOARDING.

TMO. 1121 GIRARD STREET
Jb now open for the accommodation of

F11JST-CLAS- S BOAltDEllS.
. Apply eaily 8 25

CUTLERY.

CUTLEHY
A tine assortment of POCKET and

ZOJt h'I'KOI'H. LAUIKn' tillltihOUA
iAiJt aMI TA1LC1W BlJEAK, 1TC. at

L V. HBLMOLO 8
Cutlery Btore, So. IS touth tem i H mroet.

9 ISM lnree doors above WaJnut

"DODUhliS & WOSTEMIOLM'8 POCKET
XV knives. IlodversA Wade's and liuteners xazont,
'j able tullerv. Uult' fccii-sor- in Canes. Hazo"
Sctnora undeliklniis of I tiuep' e.K'U'id and polWied
atl aiaUitlltA'M, Ko. 11 b. TiAlU btreyt, ixuuw
ILtpnut " " ''

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROUES,

, LAF RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A j nfforlircnt, WHOLESALE OB RETAIL, at

low p li'itther with out usu' Unortnentof
SADDLERY, ETC.

WC
" : '.M S. IJANSELL & SONS,

i' . . Ao. 114 MAJlHIiT Ktiwi

QEOIIGE PLOWMAN,
CAltPENTEIl AND JilJILDEIt,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

lachlneWuikand lalUwritjhtin Wall attended
to. ej

DRAWING CARDS, A BUAU.
LANDSCAPE "W,.?M,nU1S,b,,,''f;"11

5oi if Clffrti e.,wiU ha tooa oni. at rte

SHIPPING.

f(rr- - nlKAii .TO ii a ruuij ;aj,i i v.
. 'ii.. i.. i in. .....

hi. i kicli. cnrnini; tliv: Untied Maii'tmius
1 l)lbl)ailt" "HlurnitT Aovemrr IT
L A" ,. tuiit-ftdny- NovGiufcerSI
CITY OF Hli'loV Niiuriluy, November U
tllV ()K 1.1 MKK'i K." We..iicUuy ao-euit- J8
CllYi'K WvetllMt OV...uluiW, lirceiiiner 1.1

and t a n niucHdu g .(. i;y "nd educaoay, at
noon, noni Met 4ft orih nv.--

K ll.p n Al: tlrin r ti.ilit.v ..v. it KntnnlAV.
Clisttabln Cold Mitraue uirtucy

to i.crioon vu.. j o ixiruou.....
1o 1 am ltil 1o 1 aria W

I ll until! I,v ti e V tilnod' Sleun era i Virat cabin.
Ub steerage, !S lovaLl in l ulled botes cur

rency
1 ksfrntetsa so forwan'ed to Havre, Hamburg. Bra.

n en, eie , oi moderate iatc.
Mcc-ma- pacsdve iroin iiveri;uui m vurenMown, tv.

cmr ccy. is can he louum ncre oy persons seuov
in lor their triemia.

For lUIthvr ui oitnaiion nppij i iuo vnmraii? I
oflxes. 10ii O DAl.t. Aiient.

fev; it o. l.i OAliivll Dircei, runaoa.

-- T'fTif STAli Li 1 JN U

TO NEW OHLEANS.
The Sew York Mall Company Jflne ocean

stcameis will leave Vlcr 4 NOKTH KIVUB, Hew
lork, at 1 o'clock p. M., as follows -

MOKJMKO hTAH On Saturday
AlOMKkfcY ....on Wednesday
Havana on Saturday
MLsbOOlM on Wednesday

All LI. Is of laalng signed m tho tfflct upon tne pier,
lor frcltlit or pussaio apply to '

C. K. GABRisON. Prcddent.
UAHUloN dt ALLbN,

10 19 4p Ho. fi BOWLI.NO UK1.KN, New York,
U L. L AF, A eent.

Ofl'.ce Adams' Ex pres.', No. !2V C'htsuut street.

gMZk ATLANTIC COAST
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,

FOB

JCOHKOLK A1D KICll uOD, cabins 6andx
I'll AhLLrt'lOK, Cabin F'ccoud c aH
BAVANAri cabin 'ii Bccoud class. 12

Every BA'IVKDAY, htar line 'or
NKW OKUASS Direct KFW ORLEANS
Klrft cabin.. i 8i cond cabin.. 940. beconil Class.. til
Hrht cabin.. tO rccond cabin.. 40. Second class., if

VV ith uueurp aJSfd accouiinouations to euber uaas- -

l oi liclkbt orpaesaso, apply to ,

AIibKN 10. '1 HO MAS 4b CO., "

M194D W 6LOWLlQ OltEtN.'Aew York.

NMV YORK. PrllLADEL
SttiseriiH dni h'a bteiim I rnpeilei ( uunany

MMlibine Lints vi I e.av.aie uud Kuri'an Canal.
leali t oai y al li Ji. Mid 6 1. H., connecting with all

ortl irn and luMcrn lino.
For li mi In. vbkh "I'l be taken upon accommodating

terms. LpIy tu WILLIAM il. BAlKU.ttcO.,
16 o liS. LtLAWAKilAVedue

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
SliULHJ 1 he undersigned having eased the KUN- -i

.Ai.'lWSthtW DOi K, bcus to inform hi mends
ana the putions oi lliel'ocK ibnt bo is nrepnrud wlih
tui tCHted mcliitles to accoinmodute tbose nuvlng vessela
to be lalsed or repuir , anu beliii! a D. actlcal hlp-cr-- pi

mer and cau ker will give personal attentioo to tbe
vchSt lK entrusted to hun lor renalrs

( aptalns or Aetn'i Machinists
having vessels to repair, B.e solicited to ca I.

Having tbe agency for the sale ol "Wetterstedt's
Ta tent Jlcta lo l omposi Hon" tor Copper paint, lor tbe
preservation of vefsela' bottoms, for ibis ci r, I am pre-par-

to luiuish the fame on tavorable terms.
JOHN H HAMMITT.
Kensington Deck. ?

11$ DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street.

ENGINES, MACHINFRY, ETC.
ft. PEN N hTKABI ENGINE AND

WOHKS. KKAK1K A LEVY.
11...IIK11I1 AM) IHlOHE'llcAi. KKUINKERS,
WA.m 1 , iiui Ln-na&tn- uiiAv&sa 1 1 113,
ai d lOL'l-LLhb- , having 101 many years been in euo-ciff-lul

opeiation, and btrn exclusively enuaged lr
buikil. e 1.11U repairing Mirlne aud bltei 1 ngmea, high.-ai-

low pressure, iron lioiltrs. W ater Tanks Propel-
lers, etc etc.. rcspccuu.ly oner tbeir services to tho
public s being lul.y prepared to contract for engines of
ab sius i urine, ft ver, and euitlonaty: having ae sotpatterns 01 oil erent sii.es, uro prepared to exe-iut- e oiders
iMlh iiulck ueiputcb. very Oescnpuon 01 pattern-naki- ng

n ade at the shorn si notice Ulxh and Low-press-

t ine, 1 ubulur, and Cylinder liol era, 01 the best
l eiiiiftuvauia charcoal iron. Korgings 01 all sizes and
kinosi iron anu Lruss 1 OBinies 01 ail descriptions; Koll
1 liming, hctew Cu ting, ai d all other work connected
with ibe ubue buaiiieM.

Liawini..s and bi eci beat lor. lor all work done at
the establUbu.e f. tree 01 charge, und work guar

1 be subserlliers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repair-- , ot boats, where tbev con ile in peilect safely,
anu aie proviucd itli sbobra blocks, lulls, etc etc..
fur ruming htaw or ughl wclt.l o.

J COB C SEAFIE,
JOUJS P. LKVY.

8 '21 HEACI1 aud PA L&lKK hiree!s.
J. Mk.lir.KK, WILIIA1I IL MCKBIOK

JOHN K. I OI B

SOOTHWARK 8treit,
r'OUiNUur, FI r TU AXD

I IIILAOHIJ IUA.
MKlthlCK. SL t.uNS,

EMII.Nttll.i AM) A1ACU1VI8T6.
mcnufactiirc hit,b and Low Pressure bteam Engines lorLand, iiivcr anu AlmlncVcrvk e

i. oilers, Oasomeiers, Tanks, iron Boats, etc
C us tints oi all kinds, el her iron 01 bias.
Iron tiane hoois ,or liua t orks, Workshops, and

Itallioad btations etc
heioria und (jas il uchincry, ot the latest and most

constiuctloii.
Lveiy debciiptlon ot Plantation Machinery andNugar,

Haw, and (rist Anils. Vacuum Puns Opeu Meiuu Tralua,
iietecaiors, Fi lers, I'un.pmg Lugines etc.

toie Anius lor N. H'Hcux'm Patent Nnpar Bolllne
Apparatus, hefniyih's 1 attnt steam I'ammei, and

& Wooiscy'a Patent t'entrliugal sugar Draining
Machine. ti
BBIDESBUIiO MACHINE WOfiKS.

Ko. 64 N FJlOUT BTBEET,
FBILADUI.PBIA.

We are prepared to lill orders to any extent for our '

well known
S1ACU1SLKT FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN MIIL8,
Including all recent buprovemeuls In Carding, Spinning
and Weaving.

We Invite the attention ol manufactureret oar exten-
sive works.

ALFRED JENK8 SON

GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO

EAEGAIES.

To close tbe estate ot tbe lute

.JOHN A. MUKPULV
Importer and Iicalcr in

not SK-- m nxisiiixG uoons,

No. CI1KSNUT STillShsT,
lietwecn Mnth and Tonih, South Side. Phlia.

Ills Ailnalnlstrutors now olTer the wbo'e stock at price
t.eiow Die orcmiiry rutes clmrgtd. This sioca erabracuH.every lb u8 wuntob in a neil--i idored liousebo d: Plain
'lin Ware, brmbes, Woouen Ware, liaaueu, flnted
W aro, C n tli r v, iron are Japanned Waie, and Cook-
ing LtenM h of everr description.

A (iieat variety of SHaKs tl GOODS, BinD-CAOE- S.

eti.. etc.. can be oDtulned on the inout loanouable terms
OLM'IMCAlttiiO iUii hIUliltATOKa and WAXER

A tine assortment of PAPIER MAriTE GOODS.
TMa Is the lamest retail establishment in this line In

Fhiladeipkia and citizens ana will llnd it tO'
tlolr advaniare to examine our stock beiore purchasing.

i.ota.-o- i'r friends In the eountrv may order by mail,
and prompt aticntlon will be niven. tn i thstuS

(JSE STARIN'S CONDITION POWDERS

IIOIISES AND CATTLE.
it cures Vi oruia, uotts, and Co le.
) t cures Colua, Coughs, and hide-Boun- d.

it is the best alterat lVAfor Banm unit r?rtl ntw
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It is a suie preventive lor the much dreaded Kinder- -
pest. ... - ,

o aimer or Daurman should De without It. y. ui bbid iu i iiiiuneipuia ny inuri c U o isiorth St COM) Htieet: J'HINNON, UiLLOW4Y k
tUIVDU.hs. aS Notih SIXTH Mreet, and by Dru

ST A KIN FLOYD, Propnctotl,
0 6 dm So. 2(DDANB Street. Kcw York.

PARASOI.H 51'50, 1'73, AND
tl bilk ean L aibrellas, bl.4u, 1 7ft.

HI) IX OBI i
IKwln, d.l8..IWHTH Htrxt,


